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WASHINGTON, MONDAY, MAY 14, 1979

By Mr.. JAVITS Cfo:r bJmseH P.nd
M".'!"• KE:;m'El)V) :
S. 1124. A bill to prqmote the further

development of public library services.
and for other purposes; to the Committee
on Labor and Hume.n Resources.
:n "no::rAL

96th CONGRESS,

I.I<\ltA}\7 M:r

Mr. JA VITS. Mr. President. Senator
KENNEDY a..•d I are today filing a study
bill for a propooed NatI-0nal Llbrar:y
Act. This hill ha.s 00en 1nltia.ted at tlle
behest of tb.e Urban Libraries Council
and the National CU17£DS Emergency
Commit~ to Save Our Public Libraries.
and ha.a ~n suppor..ed ;for study purpooes by these two impor.ta.nt library

groups and the LegLsls.tive Committee ot
the Chief Office.rs cf St.ate Lllirary .Agen.cies. It is a document whicb. dea.anes the

critical attention of thooo ln the library
comm wii cy.
The PU...""POSe or introducing this legislation at this time Is to provide a focal

point for d~batinp; the key issues for proposed new library leglslQtion. in connec"
tion wHh the White Holl3e Conference
on Library and Infornmt.lon services
to be held in November 1979. It is hoped
that, aft<>_r an opportunity !or full discussion, t.'1e White House Conference dele~
gates will make recommendations Ra to
what should be included in a. f!.nal form
of the bill so that it can be revieed £1.Ca
cordingly Md then adve.nced tlU'ough
committ~ for floo:r c<m.al..dernti<m :ind.
enactment.
A dra.ft of this 1~-1slG.tton baa been
submitted !or review and comment J.n
advance of filli:lg to represe:o.taUves ot t.b.e
American Library Asso-ci9,.t1ou, the A.<.!Sociation of Resero:cb. M.brarles, the Association of American Unlve:rnUiea, the National Comml.:;&io7.l on Lt.brn..""ies Q.Ud Information Science, tm.d the White Jlous&Conference statr.
The principal prov:!Slon.s of the bill
cover the follc;;r;-'.ncr:
First. Establishment of "'· Ne.tlons:iJ Ll.brn.ry J\z2ncy to P.id, augment., and sup-

port local aud State library services. but
in confonnan.ce wH.h o.ppropm.ti;i e:dsting Federru library poUc:v :not to exer~
cise direct control over t..l:J.elr operations
or poli-:.i.es,

Second. Provl.'iioo for dl.rect financial
~,o public llbrartes for operatj.?J.g e:i<;pi:.O..<>€S on e. matching Federal·'
State-locru. basis. The matching fund
formula Ls one proposed 1n a study prepared !o.r the National Commtwon on
Llbrary a.:cd J.n!ormation Science. We
recogniz~ tlll\t some States. due to fiscal
constrB.i.Jl!:.3, :mny not be able tO meet the
level of mi'.'.tr.:hl.ng q.lled for 1n the !ormtilii, :~t the outut, an.d tha bill, therefore, provides for alternative .funding to
meet s:o9C!.ilc State :u~.
Third. Ccntl.n1J.8.tion of the program of
Feder·tl .uct fo~ public library construction, inco;;wrP.l;iDe - the prese.nt provisions of ~tl.o Ail o! the Library Services
and Co~tructlon Act <LSCA>, expanded
to incitura the conversion of existing .
structures fo!:" llbrary US9 a.s well cs new
construct.;on.
·
Fo1..1.r'"..h. rlst~bllP.hment of a. progr<..>m of
Jl'ed.eni,.t vs.x:rts to States for implementing llb~,.cy tre.ini.ng, Job ln!orniatiou
·services. E:n.gll.ah Language instruction.
lib:rary :;i?rnces for the handicapped, exte:usiov. ol. Jlbr'dY services to publicly
suppo>:"Wct l:ruititutions. outreach pro~. m:i.?. other services tor the e<:o"
no:miec'l!J.y and educationally disadvantaged., :u;.d technical and other special
reference se~·vic.ea.
Fifth. ~ermctment ot U!CA provis~ona 1:1.uti::.orrdng Fede1·~,l fund1ng of 1nterllbra.ry coopera.tion programs, exPM.dect ~.o l..v.clude the development and
ma.int.~ce ot Ubrszy and information
network.;; witb.i.u. <".nd between States.
St~·~.ti.. 3;v~l.ru training pro~ !or
IJ.br?...l:"Y po;."'"°;::inel to develop skills related
to co;:nm·~"\\cy needs, information ::pect11.lt.i.r;..:, ~.~;_ct 1c9.mern' e..dvisorJ services,
as 111 ~1..'.p;:il,,::niezi.t; tn more !onlli!.l education ·'>t1Dport ~1ithoriz<:d under tl.t.Ie Il-B
of th~ i;:Ugb.~.t Education Act.
asal.staccs

Th'!T'."! ;:i.re e. number of importa..'lt
questiOllS h".hlch lJ.hWe been intentionally
left open. to stimulate further consideration. As s. member of the advisory committee to the White Houae Conference,
J: vrill ursc !;ha!; !epresentatives to the
Coniere::u:e ~.d<!rn.ss !uliy the · impllcati.on.:; of ihc~:>e q1:.-~stions !or the future
of F~1;:n;.J. li'.i,.«ry policy:

No. 60

Where should the proposed National
Library Agency be placed wiUWi the

Federal governmental structure? Among
the possibilities a.re the Library of Congress, the omce or Educat1on--0r its successor agency or department-or establishment as a.n independent body such
a.s a public corporation. commission, or
council.
Who should set POllcy for the agency?
Should the a.ct be e:itpa.nd~ to include
school, college, medical. research, or
other libraries?
These and other Issues will not be finally resolved until after there has been
an o~rtunity to discuss them fully at
the White House conference. our obJec·
tlve In filing tlUa bfil ts to- help stimulate

such cllscussion ancl iive it rocw. Every
provision oft.he blll ls subject to deletion,
revision, refinement. or expansion after
the members of the general public and
the library comrinmity have had a tull
opportunity to be heard.
To aid in mtormed discussJ.on.s the various provis!ons of the study bill, we are
incorporating 1nto the record selected
materials which highlight the considerations that ha-;e gone into this draft. With
the help of these materls.ls, and constructive dlscussion a.nd debate. it 1s our
hope that this bill will provide the cornerstone !or major legislation to
strenthen our Nation's library and information resources !or the benefit of nil
citizens.

